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TIIIRTY-riltS- T YJBAB,

HUNGRY JUDCES
Chicago Tax Payers Spend Over Twenty

Thousand Dollars a Year Paying
for Out of Town Talent

Many Outside Jurists Regulate Their and

Bank Accounts by Dates of Their
Chicago Engagements

Feeding hungry county Judges Ih
(mother pleasant outdoor Hport oC tho
Chicago tnxtmyor.

A writer in u recent edition of tho
Dully Nows mild Hint situates for out-
Hldo Judges to slL In thu County and
Circuit courtH of Cook county for tho
yenr ending December 1, 101!), were
$20,100, iiH against for tho same pe-

riod In 1918 of $1,200 and $3,040 In
1917.

TIiIh Btnrtling lncrcao In pay to out-Hld- o

JitdgcB to help dlsposo of the
court biiHlncHH represents n Jump to
approximately 500 per cent over hiBt
year and will bo another II. ('. L. Jolt
to tho taxpayers of tho county. Not
only has Cook county paid out $10,000
moro this year than last, but tho ro-ce-

action of the Judges In lucrcnHlng
pay for downstata Judgen.who come
horo to Bit on cases from $10 to JIG
por day will probably booty IM com-

ing yearn total milauob iuVJui uun"
higher than It was this year. Tho $15
per duy into woh not hiaiiguiuteil un-

til October of thlB year, so It Iiiih not
had tltno to nuiko tho Increase ho

Tho cost of hotel charges
for tho country judges brought nbotit
tho CO per cont Increase In their pay,
it Is said, mi their Bhowing that hotel
rates wore costing them about $C a
day while Hitting here. This loft them
.but $4 a day for their legul knowt-edg- o

and time, which Is little enough,
they assert, compared with tho $70
for each working day drawn by their
brother Judges regularly olected to tho
Circuit and Superior courtH here.

It has boon suggested, In view of
tho S00 por. cont Increase in salaries
to outHldo Judges for this year, that
this may bo ono of tho reasons why
tho oxocutlvo commltteo of tho Judges
of tho Circuit and Superior courts aro
refusing to send six of their number
to help tho Criminal court clean up
its congested calendar, as requested by
Chief Justico Crowo of that branch.
Tho lattor'a plnn was to call In out-
Hldo Judges to tnko tho place of tho
regular Judges of this county, so that
tho civil court branches work would
not bo delayed.

Judge Crowo had based his loqucst
on tho fact that tho cost In dollars
to tho county for tho extra six Judgos
on tho basis of $10 a day for thrco
or four months wus Justifiable and a
moans of helping authorities copo
with tho crime situation.

Tlioro aro those who are studying
tho workings of tho present court
systoms of Cook county, and espe-
cially those who aro Interested in tho
proposed unified court to bo urged ho-for- o

tho constitutional convention,
who havo heon wondorlng Just how
tho downBtnto Judges got tholr pay in
view of tho fact that last year tho
county board refused to make an ap-

propriation for such omoi'gonclos. At
tho time the board rofuscd to Includo
such an appropriation In Its budgot
thoro woro hoiiio who road botween
tho Hues and saw tho long heuded
town olllcials of tho county telling tho
Judges polltoly, but effectively, to put
In moro time In tholr com t rooms and
grind out moro cases, OthoiB, how-ove- r,

assort that tho failure to ap-

propriate was becnuso of tho condi-
tion of tho county's llnuncos.

Tho courts got nrouiul this fnlluro
of tho county board to appropriate by
diroctlng tho sheriff's office to pay tho
country Judgos out of tho receipts
from tho Muniago court, which Ih un-

der tho personnl supervision of Sher-
iff Potors. This court has boon profit-
able to tho county over slnco it was
established ami this year earned $38,-90-

A year ago It earned $.17,812 and
tho year boforo that $35,805.50.

From its earnings tho, Judgo who
prosldos over It Is paid, and alHo tho
country Judges sitting in tho County
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and Circuit courts. Tills year tho Su-

perior court Is out of luck when it
comes to getting outHldo Judges for
Its calendar. Owing to a tost case
taken to the Supremo eouit and a
decision handed down against tho Su-

perior court a little over a year ago
In tho matter of pay of outside Judges
for that court, Its Judges cannot get
outside help unless they dig down In
their own pockets. That ovldcntly
has not been very popular, for this
last year tlioro woro no country Judges
Hitting In tho Superior couit, oxcopt
In two Instances, nud then tho absent
Judges paid them personally.

In tho Circuit court there havo been
ten country Judges Hitting at different
times throughout tho year, In tho
County court the reports show cloven
different country Judges havo boon
called In, with a total of 9.17 days'
ervlco charged up to tho county. Tho

Jtr.n iuit by Sheriff PuCru o"!c ',v
Judgos this yenr shows that approxi-
mately 1,700 days havo boon put In
by country Judges In both courts, or
an equivalent to three additional
Judges In each court, Hitting regularly
overy court day In tho yenr.

REPUBLICANS WILL

CONTROL AND RUN

THE CONSTITUTION-

AL CONVENTION

Tho Itopubllcan paity will dominate
tho coming state constitutional con-
vention, will organize it ami run It
as a party Institution,

Partisan organization of Illinois con-
stitutional convention today soems as-

sured, In a gathering of Republican
dolcgntes at Moosohourt It developed
that live moro than a majority of the
elghty-llv- o Republican delegates who
will sit In tho convention, which npons
at Springfield January (!, havo signed
a petition requesting Congressman
Frank Smith of Dwlght, as chairman
of tho Republican state commltteo,
to call a caucus for the selection of
party nominees for presiding olllccr
and Boerctnry of tho convention.

With nuo exception Chicago dele-
gates who spoke opposed with much
vigor a partisan organization of tho
convention. In doforoneo to these
Chicago delegates some of tho down-stnt- o

leaders in (ho movement for
a party caucus, havo promised to
withhold the petition until tho Chi-
cago Republican dolegatos havo an
opportunity to call a conference In
this city and givo tangible assurance
that thoy will not enter into any bi-

partisan deal with thu sovontcon Dem-
ocrats to override the majority of tho
Republicans and organize tho conven-
tion in spite of thorn.

It Is this fear of bipartisan control
of tho convention through n deal bo-

tween Chicago Republicans, tho Sulli-
van Democratic machine and u hand-
ful of county Republicans which has
alarmed tho bulk of tho Republican
delegates from downstnto. This fear
cropped out in a talk given by For-
mer Governor Josoph W. Flfer, who
Is a dolegato from Bloomlugtoii.

Without oxcoption nil of tho down-
stnto dologatos who spoko last night
declared their belief that tho Republi-
can delegates must orgnnlzo tho con-
vention and thnt thoy boo no othor
way to do this novo by a caucus. The
men who expressed these viows In-

cluded llkoly lenders in thu conven-
tion. Thoy woro Stnto Roprosonta-tlve- s

William E. Trnutman of Hast St.
Louis and Thomas C, Korrick of
Bloomlngton, Cyrus E. Doitz of Mo-lin-

Georgo C. Oalo of Galosburg,
Thomas Rlnakor of Carllnvlllo and
Honry I. Greon of Urbnna.

Dolegato Green's tnlk mndo tho hit
of tho ovonlng with tho Cook county
dologatos, who Included Col. Abol Da-

vis, Col. William II. Bookman, Geo.
A. Dupuy, William aanschow, Edward
H. Morris, Rufiia O. Dawos, Roproson-tativ- o

William II. Crudon, Douglas
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Sutherland, Ernst Kunde, Charles S.
Cutting, Charles Woodward, Charles
II. Hamlll, Alexander 11. Rovell, o

It. Dupeo, Porclval G, Baldwin
and Stnto Senator Morton I).' Hull.

Representative Crudon alone of the
Chicago delegates declaicd ho was for
a caucus ami had signed the call. Thu
delegates woro tho gucHts of Rodney
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H, Brandon, grand secrotary of tho
Loyal Ordor of Mooso and dolegato
from tho Aurora district nud thoy ato
a turkoy dlnnor cooked by llfteon
young girls who aro wauls of tho
Mooso.

William J. Ilonly, chairman of tho
engineering commltteo of tho Sanitary
District, Is favorable to tho request of

north shore peoplo for a brldlo path
along tho north shoro canal,

Among those who havo requested
tho riding wny aro Edward nines,
Mayor If. P. Pearsons, of Evnnston;
Carloton L. Elmos, .Tamos Patten,
William B. Roqun, Mrs. Samuol T.
Chnso, MIbs Carolino M. Mcllvnlno,
llbrnrinn of tho Chicago Historical
Society; Leonard A. Busby, A. W.
Shaw, Chnrlos Ploz, William II, Hill,
Rohort n. Parkinson, F. William Kop- -

I plor and F. K. Stockton.
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THE JUVENILE BUNK

The Number of Delinquent Boys
Increased 16 Per Cent in

the Last Year.

The fact that pollco control over
youthful crooks has been taken away
has contributed, greatly to tho in-

crease In the number of Juvenile de-

linquents.
Tho young crook feelB relieved thnt

ho Is now to be looked after by "re-
formers" Instead of by (ho police, and
nets accordingly. Hero nro tho fig-

ures from tho Juvcnllo Court for the
Inst two years on delinquent boys
brought before It:

191S-2,:- i28.

19192,71.1.
Figures novcr ilo.

SOAK BUSINESS

MEN TO MAKE

UP BOOZE LOSS

Increase in Ilcenso fees of u scoro
of businesses and a Ilcenso system for
others heretofore unlicensed Is the
plan of a council subcommittee to
make up for thu loss of saloon license
revenues in 1920.

Tho subcommittee, consisting of
Aid. Ccrmnk, Louis D. Anderson, and
Scott M. iiognn, decided to Includo In- -
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VICTOR F. LAWSON,
Dally News, the Most Widely Clreu

of New York City.

creases for tho following in its 1920
llconso Hchodulo to help moot tho loss
of $5,000,000 rosultlng from prohibi-
tion:

CaunorloH, rondlng plants, fortiliz-orH- ,

soap innkors, druggists, rostau-rant-

Jowolors, wlioleHnlo and retail
furnlturo dealers, dotectlves and

agonelos, nuctlonoors, pawn-
brokers, theaters, nniuseniontB of sov-or-

elassos, lumbor yards, box fac-
tories, planing mills, candy factories,
foundries, and coal yards.

It Is proposed to Incronso tho fees
of certain stockyaids Industries to
$.',000. Under tho plan dotocth'o
agencies will pay $500 and Individual
dotectlves $100.

Harrison B. Itlloy, president of the
Chicago Title & Trust Company, la
ono of tho foremost cltlzons of Chi-
cago; always progressive and

PARTIES TO FUSE
Colonel James Hamilton Lewis Asserts
That Republicans and Democrats Will

Have to Unite to Save Country

Growth of Bolshevistic Sentiment and lied
Propaganda Will Force a

Fusion Sure

.. ,?

A.

Colonel James Hamilton Lewis,
States Senator from Illinois,

Is quoted In u New Yotk dispatch as
predicting u fusion of the Democratic
and Republican parlies. "At least In
some states and not only for the sup-poi- t

of the league of notions but for
the country's safety."

lie pointed out that the country

lated American Newspaper Outside

would havo live parties and flvo can-
didates for piosldent us a consoquonco
of (ho breaking up of party lines by
farmers In the South ami West and
the forinndon of the now labor party
and, moro recently, tho liberal patty

"Tho labor and liberal parties will
contain ninny local political organiza-
tions of farmors of tho West and
South," said Mr. Lowls. "Tho result
of tho noxt oloctlon Is llkoly to bo so
uiicortnlu iih to throw tho presidency
into tho houso of roprcsontntlvos for
decision.

"Tho ono soloinn fact rogrottablo
to hao to bo ndmlttod Is that tho
noxt oloctlon for president, vlco-prosl- -

dent and congressman Is to bo decided
by votes on Issues that havo to do
only with overy other country than
tho United Stutos.

"A largo portion of our Irish votes
will bo enst as tho Interests of Iro-lan- d

ovor England suggost. Tho Ital-
ians will voto to vindicate- - tho claim

ifaTawBv!m .ifcaa'iB'?.-- -
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to Flunio; the Greeks to get Thrnco:
tho German-America- n oter to resent
tho peaco treaty terms against Ger-
many, while the HiHslan and Polish
sympathizers In America will vote
thrlr sentiments on the Russian and
Polish situations,"

Mr. Lewis believes that many of
these voles will bo cast largely against
both of the dominant parties. The
dissatisfied and those revengeful or
resentful, he stnted, would not nat-
urally go to thu Republican party, be-

cause that would be nothing more
than registering their personal feel-lug- s

against Piosldent Wilson.
Mr. Lewis said ho expected that

most of theso votes would go to ono
or tho other of the new or radical
parties.

"I think, if this comes about, indi-
cating peril to tho Institutions of thu
state ami thu nation the people will
Kl ori.'iii iiiCi?picU'.v A ..rty

and with their votes prevent
the danger's consummation,'' Mr.
Lowls continued.

"If tho voting part of
our population succeeds against either
of the two present dominant parties,
then tho United States, for tho llrst
time In its life, will be controlled In
Its elections nud Its uet national of-

ficers selected by oters of foreign
birth or foreign blood, who will bo

to thu needs or tho welfare
of this laud In their zeal to resent
tho treatment they feel has been given
tho foreign father and mother lauds;
by our Inlluonce in the world pence
treaty. It Is this that makes the e

struuge nud dangerous."

"MORALS" GRAFT

Chicago has gono mail with reform.
But ns overy reform means grnft

and overy grnft Is attached to a pub-li- e

pay roll tho peoplo is getting sick
nud tired of tho stuff.

Especially tho tnxpaylng public.
Tho Domestic Relations gang.
Tho Morals Dopartmont.
Tho Social Scrvico boys.
And nil tho rest of them desorvo n

Bhowing up thnt will retlro them to
prlvnto llfo nud detneh them from
tho tnx eating propositions thnt many
bollovo them to be.

COL JOHN V.CLINNIN

FAVORS CARD INDEX

OF PROTECTED CROOKS

Colonel John V. Clinnln, tho heroic
commander of the gallant 130th

which lost H00 men In killed
and wounded In one month's lighting
overseas, is a good citizen as well as
a good soldier.

"Chicago Is the crooks' boarding
houso. Thoy come from nil ovor tho
nation to ltvo a feather bod llfo hero,"
said Col. Clinnln In his ofllco In tho
United States FIdollty and Guaranty
Company. "Criminals here aro be-

coming moro bold each day. It's not
surprising to students of criminology
to henr of wholesale holdups, rob-
beries and murdors with each Issuo of
tho dally press when pollco olllcials
show by their statements thnt thoy
favor tho return to tho old blnvonly
methods of selecting detective ser-
geant s.

"Tho old system of nppolnlinont by
favor lends to so ninny abuses of a po-

litical naturo whoroln tho politician
nnmes tho pollcomnn for promotion
and through Influence with pollco cap-
tains secures a faithful political
workor rather than nn oDlclcnt dotec-tlvo- .

"A return to this system advocated
bj Chiof Moonoy would no doubt bo
favored by thoso Interested in tho
building up of tho political machine
for primary oloctlon purposes, It is
hoped tho pollcu nldorninnio commlt-
teo will scrullnlzo tho suggestions of
parties in intorost who seek to break
down tho splilt of civil son ice- law
and thoroby Inject politics Into tho

WHOLE JSl'MIJEIl J 574

police department even to n greater
extent than now pievnlls."

A huge Increase In crime hero over
other cltlct, burglary Insurance rates
bore three Hiiioh higher than Boston
nud twice ns high ns New York, imil
the encouragement of the study of
criminology by Intelligent detectives
woie among Col. Cllnnln's statements.
The governor should appoint tho chief
of poilce, he said.

"Givo tho honest pollcomen S3 per
cent a free rein, without political
handlcnpo, and Chicago will bo clean
in two weeks."

EAGLETS

Alderman William R. Fctzcr is do-

ing good win k ns chairman of the city
council health commltteo.

Opposition was expected from hoiiio
iij.irieM wiifii the health committee
asked permission to send a delegation
to Washington to Insist before con-
gress that laws with "teeth" In thorn
be mndo regarding penalties to be
given profiteers In case of conviction,
in order to bring down tho high cost
of living. Tho trip was pioposed by
Health Commissioner Robertson after
the committee had called for u repmt
from RiiHsell J. Poolo, city fond direc-
tor, i to what his department had
done in the wny of reducing tho high
cost of living.

Tho city council will reapportion
the wards but the ordinance will not
take effect until niter the spring elec-
tion.

Doc Reld has been given something
now. It Is n Job to hunt up vacant
lots for skating ponds.

William II. Wesbey, the popular
city collector, is winning frlonds for
the city administration by the nhlu
and com Icons manner in which his
nlllce Is conducted.

Regulation of tuxlcab sonico was
made by the city council whon tho
police committee submitted n recom-
mendation which would compel tho
registration of nil chauffeurs with tho
pollco dopaitineiit. nftor u full Investi-
gation of their character and lltness
to engage In thu survlco.

The ordlnaiico would pennllzo over-
charges on the part of tho chauffeurs
by suspension, and If tho gravity of
complaints ugalnst them warrnntod it,
cancellation of their licenses would
follow. The ordlnaiico has been con-
sidered by both tho ilcenso and po-

llco conunltteos for Hovornl weeks, and
Is bolloved to cover tho situation

to placo a guaranty on tho
Biifoty of pnssongois who pntronlo
tho tnxlcnb servico Anothor ordl-
naiico pei mining to tuxlcah rates is
undor consideration, the object being
to supplant the threo licensed rates
now in forco In Chicago with only
ono.

C'litcf of Police Onrnty is opposed
to tho plan to do away with tho o

bureau.
"I don't know what Chicago would

do without tho dotectho bureau," he
said. "Doing away with It would tonil
to cilpplo tho dop.utinent. As to tho
flvo police stations which tho aldor-me- n

propose to abolish, we need moio
of them, not fowor.

"Chicago needs 1,000 patrolmen In-

stead of the l.fioo now on tho forro
and tho city Ih growing overy day."

John II Mack, tho chief domitv
county clerk, Is a credit to County
Clork Swoltzer and an ollleiont ofllcor
of whom tho pooplo nro proud.
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